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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

U12 girls make club history
Our U12 squad made a small bit of history last Saturday in Ringsend Park
when they lined out in three fifteen-a-side teams to play Clontarf - believed
to be the first time the club has fielded three full teams (and subs!) in the
same code. A great sign of the strength of the club and bodes well for the
future! Better still, each of the teams performed really well as the
following match reports show. [Photos: Vincent Kennedy]

Club News
Dublin action for Clanns
players
Congratulations to Clanns players,
Rebecca McDonnell and Evan
Caulfield, both of whom featured last
weekend in action for Dublin.

The Falcons team (above) really dominated the opposition by maintaining
possession through excellent passing and team work. The backs did a
fantastic job in containing nearly all of the Clontarf attacks and the
forwards were very efficient in taking their scores. The ‘players of the
match’ award goes to Sophia Twohig for an exceptional display in mid field
and Lucy Hipwell for her Trojan work at wing back.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy (Falcons) 5-6 Clontarf 1-4

Rebecca featured in Dublin’s National
Football league fixture against Cork
(the narrowest of wins for Cork).

Evan featured in the first round of the
championship against Wicklow (a
comfortable victory for the Dubs).

The Hawks team (above) was outstanding against a strong Clontarf A team.
Their ability to hit nine points in high winds shows the quality of the
forward play.
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U12 girls make club history contd
The platform for the win was built from the defence, while the midfield
duo were excellent in their distribution and passing. The ‘players of the
match’ award goes to Carrie Whelan and Ruby Kenny, the team’s cocaptains who shared the responsibility of goal keeping on the day. Carrie
was excellent under the high ball and Ruby’s long kick outs were laser
accurate time after time to pick up free players in mid field.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy (Hawks) 2-9 Clontarf 1-3

Club News
Club Lotto

The numbers drawn in the Lotto draw
on February 9th were:
•


6, 24, 29 and 30
3, 7, 8 and 29

There were no winners so the two
jackpots of €10,000 roll over to next
week.
The five €20 Lucky Dip Winners drawn
were: Ruth McCabe, Shile Cross,
Siobhan Bolger, Jay Byrne and Maria
McNeill.
The Eagles team (above) had the toughest game but it was very close in the
end. Scoring ten points from play was a tremendous achievement in the
strong wind. The girls are getting used to the new rules at this level where
a goal is now worth ‘three points’: in reality, several of their points could
have been taken as goals! As this is worked on in training the goal count
can be expected to climb rapidly! The ‘players of the match’ award goes to
Margarida Lamy for an amazing performance at wing back and it was
impossible to pick between Izzy Burke and Alice Coll in the forwards who
scored almost all of the team’s final tally.
Clontarf 3-6 Clanna Gael Fontenoy (Eagles) 1-10

The Club Lotto can be played online
by clicking here.

Action continues for U12 boys
Hot on the heels of their encounter with Ballyboden St Endas, the U12 boys
were back playing last weekend when they hosted Round Towers of
Clondalkin in Sean Moore Park in a game that saw end to end action.
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